Welcome Sports Fans! The instructions below will show you how to watch your High School team online via the ReplayLocker App.

On Android go to Google Play Store and on Apple go to the Apple App Store.

Search for “ReplayLocker” (all one word):

When you find it click “Install”. Once installed click “Open”.

At the first screen press “No”.
At the above screen press “Search”.

Click “Find Teams”.

Click “No”.

---

**At the above screen press “Search”.

Click “Find Teams”.

Click “No”.

---

**
Enter your search criteria and then press “Search”.

Choose a team from the list.

All of the games uploaded for the selected team will be listed. Click “Watch Event”.
It could take a minute or more to load the event depending on how many plays are contained. This will be speeded up considerable in a new version coming out in the next week. For now, please be patient 😊

Once the play list finally loads it will start at first play which is at the bottom of the list.

Some of the games have some test recordings before the actual start of the game so you may want to scroll up to the first play of the game. Click the “Play” button.
The selected play will load.

As soon as it is done loading it will start to play. Pressing the >> button in the bottom right will start loading the next play and the next play will play as soon as this play is finished. We call this our “Play All” button.
Tapping the middle of the screen will show all the available camera angles. To watch the play from another angle press the big Play button.

The status is displayed showing the percentage of each video clip that is downloaded.

Once the other camera angles are downloaded you can play them back all at the same time, or tap a picture and that view will be displayed full screen.
For more info, please e-mail info@replaylocker.com or visit www.ReplayLocker.com.